
CenTrak’s TruView™ for Senior Living

• Total wireless campus coverage, both indoor and outdoor 

• Outdoor geofencing of safe zones triggering event/alarm 
when a resident begins to wander 

• Flexibility to adjust access at the individual level based  
on risk or time of day 

• Purpose-built software with a modern and simple  
User Interface

• Detailed map view of campus including accurate  
resident and staff member locations

• Notifications via caregiver alert app (iOS & Android),  
SMS and email

• Integration with Security Controllers to actively lock and 
protect zones within a Community

• TruLocation™ - accurate location data with rapid  
update speeds 

• Capability to proactively search for residents & staff by 
simply using their name or location

• Interoperability with various applications and technologies

• Advanced analytics to record resident trends and routines

• Maximize budget impact with low cost devices and  
easy installation 

• Built in Contact Tracing reports

Complete Senior Living Alert & Safety System 

Emergency Call, Staff Assist, Contact Tracing and Wander Management 

Revolutionary Wireless Emergency Call System from the  
Leader in Location Technology 

• Empowers residents with a feeling of control while 
maintaining their safety and security

• Improves duress and emergency response times for both 
residents and staff

• Provides peace of mind that an alarm has been received 
with real-time haptic feedback

• Enables proactive response to dangerous wandering events

• Records active care time of resident and staff interaction  
to improve care and outcomes

• Reduces the spread of infectious outbreaks with contact 
tracing reports

Senior Living Communities are focused on delivering high quality care and a safe environment for their residents. To provide 
the greatest means of comfort and protection, reducing unauthorized wandering and providing emergency response must  
be a smooth, immediate, and error-free process. In communities such as Independent Living, Assisted Living, Skilled Care, 
Memory Care/Adult Daycare or Behavioral Health, there is a critical need for wireless resident alerting to ensure safety,  
improve workflow and provide the ability to accurately locate people in duress with immediacy.

CenTrak’s TruView™ system is designed specifically for the needs and requirements of Senior Communities to deliver an 
advanced Emergency Call System – all with the underpinning of sophisticated location awareness. TruView delivers definitive 
location information within the community to provide the certainty that is required for emergency situations. The system 
leverages a combination of CenTrak’s technologies to offer simple installation with precise locating. This enables communities 
to make wise decisions based on real-time location information of their residents and staff. TruView brings healthcare’s 
industry-leading performance, power and efficiency to Senior Living. Robust, long-range technology provides vast  
campus-wide coverage, both indoor and outdoor, with very few devices. 

TruView provides an economical solution to address Senior Living’s most pressing resident & staff management challenges:



CenTrak’s TruView™ for Senior Living

TruLocation™

Available technologies include Second Generation Infrared (Gen2IR™),  
Wi-Fi, Low Frequency RF, UHF Active RFID, Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE), 
and others to deliver accurate location data covering rooms, hallway 
segments, outdoor campus grounds, and other relevant zones.  
Rapid location and condition updates reliably and immediately capture 
events. CenTrak’s platform provides enterprise-class monitoring for 
system health and status, with 24/7 supervision of tags, infrastructure, 
and notification applications.

Easy Installation

CenTrak’s Installation Wizard utilizes a mobile app to program  
each device via standard Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE) connection.  
All configuration data is then effortlessly pushed to the server.  
Real-time feedback during setup is provided to confirm all devices  
have been properly configured. This is a low-cost, scalable and 
controlled methodology that ensures a successful installation  
and provides assurance of an accurately deployed system.

Interoperability

Seamless integration with EMR and various Building Systems including 
nurse call, fall detection pressure pads, smoke detectors, and more. 
CenTrak has the largest selection of tags to meet the needs for all  
types of Senior Care environments.

Economical Solution 

Maximize ROI by converting the community’s emergency call budget 
from simple help buttons to a resident safety system with accurate and 
meaningful location data. With TruView, residents gain a sense of security, 
families gain a sense of connection, and communities gain a sense  
of control.
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About CenTrak

CenTrak is the leader in Enterprise Locating and Sensing Services™ with more than 1,700 healthcare facilities leveraging 
its patented technology in over 6 million devices. For over a decade, CenTrak has focused its efforts on transforming care 
and enhancing workflow automation for staff. The organization has quickly become the standard for healthcare visibility 
applications. Awarded in 2017, 2018 and 2019 by KLAS, a leading Healthcare IT research analyst, CenTrak was named 
Category Leader for Real-Time Location Systems. In a 2019 report, Gartner Magic Quadrant for Indoor Location Services, 
Global, CenTrak was positioned with the highest ability to execute in the Visionaries quadrant.


